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There is considerable interest in deterxiiixiirig the opt iiiial polarizations that  maxi- 
niize contrast hetweeri two scatteriiig classes i n  polariiiietric radar images. In this payer a 
systematic approach is presented for obtaining the optimal polariiiiet ric xiiatclied filter, i.e.. 
that filter which produces niaxiiiiuiii contrast bet ween two  scattering classes. The xiiax- 
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-1-4 3  .G iiiiizatioxi procedure involves solving a n  eigenvalue problem where the eigenvector corre- 
spoiidiiig to t lie iiiaxixiium contrast ratio is optimal polarixnet ric xiiatclied filter. To exhibit 
the physical sigiiificaiice of this filter, it is traiisforiiied into its associated transmitting and  
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receiving polarizatioli states, wr i t  ten in terxiis of horizontal and vertical vector components. 
For the special case where t lie t ransiiiit tiiig polarization is fixed, the  receiving polariza- -i a 4: 
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t ion which xiiasixiiizes t h e  coxit rast rat,io is also obtained. Polarimetric filtering is then 
applied to syn t  liet ic aperture radar illiages ohtained from the Je t  Propulsion Laboratory. 
I t  is shown. hot 11 tiunierically and through the use of radar iniagery, that iiiaxin1um image 
coiit rast can he realized w h e n  da t a  is processed with the optiiiial polariiiietric xilatched 
filter. 
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('ontrast. enhancement is a processing technique wliicli modifies the input data st ruc- 
ture so that either the human observer. computer. o r  other hardware devices call extract 
certain itiforiliatioil f r o i i i  the processed (iata i i iore  readily after t h e  cliariqe Huciriy .  [ W n  . 
I n  this paper. the polarimetric properties o f  the radar return are utilized to enliarice the 
contrast between two scattering classes. I t  is assuriietl that complete ( I  pi*tort statisti- 
cal knowledge of the t w o  scattering classes or types exists and the polarimetric signals 
hackscat tered froiii the t w o  scattering classes are independent C'han, 1981 . The process- 
ing requirement is t lien to deteriiiine t h e  optimal transmitting and receiving polarization 
state which will iiiaxiiiiize the separation of the average power returns between the two 
classes. Applying sucli a t ecliriique to radar iniaqery will allow for better discrimination of 
the two classes. 
For two deteriiiiiiistic scatterers. conipletely characterized by 2 x 2 coiiiplex scatter- 
ing iiiat rices. Ko:loo 1979' i i i t  roduced a iiietliod for coiiiputiiig the optiriial polarizatioii 
state which involves traiisforiiiatioii of the scattering niatrix o f  each of the two objects into 
a preferred polarization hasis. Solutions involving scattering iiiat rix eo-pol and cross -pol 
(polarization) null., have also been presented liy A-cnnaugh 19491. C'han '1981!, Borrricr 
1982. c t  al . .  .Ilreras. 198.3; f iespor  e t  al., 1984: .ZleCormtck and Hcndry .  19851. More 
recently, Kost insk?  utzd Boerner [1987] deteriiiiried the traiisinitting arid receiving polar- 
izat ion state xh ic l i  produced iiiaxiiiiuiii coiitrast between two classes represented by their 
(;raves power matrices. This technique involved niaxiiiiiziiig the expected power return 
frotii one det.ermiiiistic scat teririq class w i t h  respect to ariot tier. 
.41t I1oiie;li t liese are viahle procedures ~ I i e i i  dealing w i t h  deterniinistic scattering 
classes. they caii i i o t  he utilized in the case of statistically distributed scattering objects, 
e.?. .  terraiii clutter. .I cteteriiiinistic scatterer call he characterized by a scattering matrix, 
w\iereas iioiidet eriiiitiist ic scatterers must he represented either by an average SIueller 
iiiat rix or equivalent Iy. h y  a polariiiiet ric covarialice matrix. \vliich are  the second order 
1 ,  
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statistics of t lie scattering iiiatrix. To enhance the contrast between rlolideterlllirlistic 
scatterers, t,he ratio of the averae;e power ret.urns from the two scattering classes nlust Ije 
Iiiaxixiiized. 
111 tlle case of (list ri1)iited scatterers in  the clear. ol)5ervability is liiiiited ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~  I)! 
background noise. Since t lie noise in t lie receiver cliaunels is statistically independent 
and usually noriiialized at the same average power. the hackground noise is generally 
unpolarized. This implies that when the target-to-clutter ratio is xiiaxixiiized. under t lie 
assuiiiption that the distributed scatterer represents the target, whereas hackground noise 
denotes clutt.er, i t  will be found that the hackground noise contrihutioii has essent.ially a 
const.ant. expected power level -G'iuli.  19S.j:. Thus,  for targets which are assumed t.o be 
in the clear. o r  independent of a clutter I)ackground, maximizing this rat,io is equivalent 
to niaxiriiiziiig the target. ret urii  power only. Target detection iiiiprovement which  can be 
at t.ained by such a procedure has heen analyzed by resorting to  a Gaussian target riiodel 
7G'iuli .  19821 derived froiii Huynen's target decomposition t.heorem [Huynen. 1970. 19781. 
LIoreover. \ U t i  ZIJI c t  (11.. 1987 have deterniined t.Iie opt iiiial co-poIarizat,ion state for 
maxi~iiuiii power return from an isolated, distributed scatterer. represented by its average 
llueller niat rix. 
For the case of t w o  scattering classes. both of which were eit.her fully or partially 
polarized, loannidis and Harntnrrs [19T91 employed a Lagrange multiplier method t o  de- 
ternline the t raiisiiiit ting arid receiving polarization st ate that  maximized a garget's re turn 
in the presence of clutt,er. T h e  target-t.0-clutter ratio, expressed in terins of average Mueller 
matrices, was maximized in order t.o determine the optimal transriiittinq arid receiving an- 
tenna St.okes polarization vectors. Ihn  Zyl and Z c b k r r  c f  al., :19$5: 19$7! have irit.roduced 
t h e  polarizat i o 1 1  signature as a means of displaying polariuiet ric characteristics of various 
scatterers. They Z c b k c r  Ef ul . .  1987: nunierically deteriiiiiied the polarization s ta te  which 
niaxiiiiized contrast hetween t w o  classes when t lie receiving polarization was fixed with 
respect to that of the t ransniitter. e.g.. co- or  cross-polarized returns. 
I t  should be not.ed that all of t lie techniques previously discussed for polarinletric 
eiiliancenient of a target's return in the presence of clutter have xiiaxiiiiized the target-to- 
clutter ratio. However. maximization of t tie coiit rast hetween two classes is iiot Iiecessarilv 
the same as Iiiasiiiiizirig the target-to-clutter ratio. For exaiiiple. the ollject scatteriIig t l ~ e  
most power generally is deiiotetl to siqiify the target class. whereas the otlier scatteriiiq 
class is referred to as clut.ter. although this may not always be tlie case. If a target, in 
severe clutter is considered. t lie clutter class may actually scatter iiiore power than tile 
target for so& t ransxiiit ting and receiving polarization stat,es. >loreover, the classes can 
exhibit different polarinlet ric correlation coefficients between tlie receiver channels while 
having coniparahle radar cross sections. Thus. the notion of a target, arid clut t.er class. 
in some iristaiices. is not well defined. So te  also that ,  in general. maxiniization of tlie 
target -to-clut ter rat io does not provide t lie same contrast \,et ween classes as maximization 
of the clutter-to-t arget ratio. Therefore. tlie problem addressed here is t o  select the larger 
of these two values and determine its corresponding polarization state. For this reason. 
tlie term contrast ratio will be adopted as opposed to usine, either the  target,-to-clut.ter or 
. 
clutter-to-target ratio. 
Consequently. t lie procedure iiiipleriiexited i n  this paper will determine the transiiiit - 
t inq and receiving polarization state which produces iiiaxiniuxii contrast, or separation in 
t lie average intensity, between the two scattering classes. To realize this objective, the 
contrast ratio will  be iiiaxiiiiized. i.e., the  rnurirn(irn confrust  ratio is coiiiputed in order t o  
oht aiii the optiiiial linear weiglitinq vector or optimal polarinlet ric niatched filter [ C'udzou~. 
19HO: . V o d  c t  a!.. 1987: S u w r f :  19M . Processing polariiiietric synthetic aperture radar 
(S .4R)  iiiiages Kit11 tliis filter perfornis a polarization syxitliesis on tlie da t a  wliicli yields 
iiiaxiiiiiiiii corit ra3t het we i i  classes. 
1x1 Section [ I .  tlie polarimetric iiiatclied filter arid tlie contrast ratio are defined. It is 
then showii how to realize tlie polarixiiet ric iiiat clied filter in  terms of an  equivalent t pans- 
iiiittirig and receiving polarization pair. The contrast ratio is defined as a function of a 
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lirlear weighting vector (polarization filter) and the polarimetric covariance matrices of t \le 
two classes. The rnet.hod for achieving niaxiriiuni contrast between classes. i.e.. deterniiI1- 
iIlg the maximum contrast ratio and is corresponding optiIiia1 polariiiietric niatched filter. 
as we11 as a closed for i i i  >olutioti to this prulileiii for t lie case in whicli the polariliiet ric 
covariatice matrices contain four  zero eleiiients is considered in Section 111. In Sectiori 11.. 
the case where tlie radar transniitting polarization state is fixed will be addressed. Here. 
tlie receiving polarization state is optimized so that the niaxiriiuni contrast ratio is at- 
tained under tliis constraint. Discussion of the results obtained using optimal polariinetric 
matched filtering is the scope of Section \-. 
11. The Polarimetric Matched Filter and  Contrast Ratio 
Assume that t w o  classes of statistically distributed scattering ty es exist. Each cl 
- 
is represented by a covariance 1iiatri.u of the forni 5 ,  = E where j = a . 6  repre- 
I .  
sents class -4 and class B scatterers. respectively. Here E . denotes the expected value 
and superscript i. the couiplex conjugate t raiispose operation. For tlie case of electrouiag- 
iietic waves wliich are backscattered from a reciprocal media. H i '  = I.". Therefore. the 
polarinlet ric feature vector. S. is expressed in a Iiorizontal-vertical polarization basis as 
- 
. /ion9 c t  al . ,  19881 
The objective is t o  find the best linear weighting vector or polariniet.ric matched filter 
for processing a n  observed polarimetric feature vector: that is. the linear combination 
w 1 le r e 
whicti provides the niaxiriiuin contrast ratio. r .  between the t w o  respective classes (class 
.A and class B ) .  The niaxiniuni contrast ratio is defined as 
where 
Note ttiat from a physical point of view. the elements of the vector If' in ( 2 )  are linear 
weighting coefficients which adjust the amplitude and phase of the polarimetric radar 
iiieasureiiieiits. 111 equation ( 3 b ) .  the term Pub denotes the contrast ratio of class d with 
respect to class B scatterers. The contrast ratio of class B with respect t.o class -4 scattering 
eleiiierits is expressed i n  ( 3 c )  as ' h a .  The symbol i'vIXX{ a }  signifies the  niaxinium value 
of the arguiiient. i.e.. either rub or rba in this case, whereas Jf .4Xw(rub) indicates that a 
linear weighting vector 11' has been obtained which  Iiiaxiiiiizes rab independently of rba .  
and M . 4 X r  ( r b a )  iniplies that  a different linear weighting vector has been found which 
maximizes 7 b a  independently of rab. .Also. the numerator and denominator in (3b)  and 
( 3 c )  are obtained frorii ('2) by taking the expected value of the return power from each 
class. 
- 
To deiiiotistrate that  t lie polariiiiet ric iiiatched filter. \ I - ,  directly corresponds to 
3pecific transmitting and receiving polarizations. we express equation ( 2 )  in ternis of a 
llioiiost a t  ic reciprocal scat tering inat rix as 
in \vhicli the values H t  and I; . H r  aiid I; represent the liorizont,al and  vertical vector co~i i -  
ponents of the t raiisiiiit ting aiid receiving polarization stat.e. respectively. Also, without 
loss of generality, i t  is assuiiied that 
Equating ( 2 )  and ( 4 )  yields 
- 
Thus. given a geiieral linear weight iiig vector, l i - .  its corresponding polarization state 
coniponents. H f .  1;. H r .  and 1 - r ,  can tie coiiipletely specified through (6) .  This will be 
shown in Section 111. 
Sote  that equation ( 4 )  indicates the transniitting aiid receiving polarization vectors 
are reciprocal. i.e.. the terms Ht aiid 1; can be interchanqed with H r  and 1, without 
altering the iiieasureiiient. I-. Therefore. in the case of reciprocal backscattering. the same 
contrast ratio will Le ohtailled i f  the transmitting and receiving polarizatioii vectors are 
exchanged. 
111. The Optimal Polarimetric Matched Filter Required to Obtain Maximum Contrast 
Between Two Scattering Classes 
In this section the optimal polaririiet ric iiiatched filter which produces maxixiiuiii 
coxitrast between t w o  scattering classes is deterniirled. It will then be transformed into the 
specific t rari31iiittiiiq arid receivirig polarization state that a radar can utilize to realize the 
saiiie iiiasiiiiuiii cc)iit rast rat io. 
111 order t o  compute the optimal polarimetric iiiatched filter, (3b)  and ( 3 c )  must 
he IiiaxiiiiiLed. Tlie linear tveiglitine; vector which corresponds to the iiiaxiiiiuni contrast 
ratio. stiowii i l l  ( 3 a ) .  will be denoted as the optimal pc~lariliietric iiiatched filter. The 
niasiiiiization procedure iiiakes iise of t lie Lagrange multiplier technique. Details of this 
procedure were outlined by C'cidzow .198O. although the steps will be repeated liere for 
completeness. For example. in order to iiiaxiniize T a b .  i n  ( 3 h ) .  
is deterniined under an arbitrary corist railit 
This reforniulation is possihle. without loss of generality. since the linear weighting vector 
can he multiplied by any arbitrary coiiiplex coilstant without affecting the contrast ratio. 
The solution to this coiist rained maxiiiiization probleiii is obtained by making use of the  
Lagrange iiiultiplier concept. wliich reflects the constraint shown in  (Tb). Its solution will 
be a stationary point of the auxiliary functional 
i n  wliich X is a scalar valued Lagraiiqe iiiultiplier. Specifically. the stationary points of 
this auxiliary functional are found first hy represeritiiig the generally complex vector Ti= in 
terriis of its real arid iiiiaginary coinpoileiits. as IT, - 1 WI. Then. taking the  gradient of 
the auxiliary functional with respect to FR aiid r~. setting the resulting equations equal 
to zero. i.e.. 
= o  t)f( W) 
N = R  
_. ___ 
Fields tlie Iiecessary condition for a iiiaxiliia or tiiiniiiia to occur. Carrying out  (9a) arid 
(911 ) leads to t lie eigenvalue equation 
- -  - .- 
T n  \ I -  = X SI, 11- 
9 
Note that the eigenvalue (Lagrange iiiultiplier) A. in I 101. is the coiitrast ratio r,6 give11 
by ( 3 b ) ,  whereas 1 / x  signifies the contrast ratio rb,, shown iii ( 3 ~ ) .  Since the objective 
is to deterinixie the iiiaxiniuiii contrast ratio lietween classes. t lie values of the iiiaxiiiiulil 
aiid t lie reciprocal o f  t lie i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  eio,eiivalue iiiust he coiiiparetl arid t lie larger of t Ile t tvo 
selected. The eiqeiivector which correspoiids to this iiiaxiiiia is the optimal polariiiiet ric 
iiiatched filter that should be eiiiployed to process the radar polariiiietry. Note that i t  
is not required to iiiaxiiiiize both (Rb) arid ( 3 c ) .  By extreiiiiziiig (Rb) then selecting the 
largest of eit tier the iiiaxiiiiiiiii eigenvalue or the reciprocal of the iiiiniiiium eigeiivalue, 
Loth ( 3 b )  and ( 3 c )  have tieen siiiiultaneously maximized. 
I n  the event that tlie eigenvalues of ( 1 0 )  are degenerate. there will exist no preferred 
polarization basis for which  t lie two  ohjects expected power return can be separated. X s -  
suiiiing then. that  t lie coiit rast ratios are not degenerate. the optimal polarimetric matched 
filter. II'. is interpreted to tie t tie equivalent t raiisiiiit tiiig and receiving polarization state 
which a radar caii uti l ize i n  order to detect the iiiaxiiiiuiii contrast, or separation in average 
intensity. between classes. 
The contrast optiiiiization approach used for the case of a riionostatic radar also can 
be applied to a polariiiietric histatic radar. Taking into account the fact that  for bistatic 
scattering H I -  = \ . H  wlieii defining S and E in (1 )  and ( 2 ) .  leads to 4 x 4  polarimetric 
covariance inat rices which characterize the scattering classes. Then applying exactly the 
saiile iiiet hod of solutioii yields the transiiiit tiiig axid receiving polarization state that  
iiiaxiiiiizes contrast lietween scattering classes. 
Oxice tlie optiiiial polariiiiet ric iiiatclied filter is obt aixied. the corresponding trans- 
niit tiiig and receiviiie, polarizatioii state caii he calciilated. IYithout loss of generality, the 
case ~ l i e i l  is iiot equal to zero will  lw * l io~xi .  Froiii  (.;) aiitl ( 6 ) .  i t  is found that  
L J 
10 
L J 
L J 
w 11 e re 
3 
3 .- 
' I '  hh 
The ahsolute intensity value. I. is given by 
I 
( 1 2 )  
(1Z'a) 
( 12c) 
where T is the amplitude iioriiializatiori coilstant giveri i n  (12 ) .  
The observed sign cliaiiae i n  (11 ) .  i.e.. x or =, indicates the reciprocity of the trans- 
i l l i t  t inq and receiving polarizat ioii state. as previously iiieiit ioned. Also. the resulting 
t raiisi i i i t t i i ig aiicl reccii i ~ i g  polarization state is iiiclepeiideiit o f  any iiiultiplicative con- 
s t  ant effect iiiq t lie iiiatclied filter. This is necessary siiice the general coniplex eigenvector 
3olutioii to ( I O )  can vary hy a iiiultiplicative coiiiples constant; however, the resulting 
polarizatioii state reiiiaiiis unaffected since this constaiit can be factored out. 
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Finally. a coniparison hetween the  met hods for contrast enhancement presented in 
this paper versus that originally proposed by  loatinidis and Hammers [1979! is in order. In 
their niethod. the target-to-clutter ratio was maxiiiiized to deteriiiiiie the optitiial trans- 
l i i i t t i l ig atitl receiving aiitetiiia Stokes polarizatioii vectors. The Iouiinrdis clud H ( i n i i i i c r . 9  ' 
liletflod requires t lie use of three const raiiit s i n  order to solve the niaxiiiiization probleiil. 
One is similar to  ( 7 b )  in that i t  constrains the deiioiiiinator of target-to-clutter ratio to 
be equal to an arbitrary constant. The other t w o  constrain the transiiiitting and receiving 
vectors to be. antenna Stokes polarization vectors. This results in complex expressions 
which specify the optiiiial traiisiiiit tirig and receiving polarization state. In addition. they 
do not obtain tlie niatched filter which corresponds to the optimal transmitting and re- 
ceiving polarization state. [-sing C ' u d : o w * ~  niet Iiod. only oiie constraint ('ib) is needed to 
solve for the optiiiial polarimetric iiiatclied filter. I n  this case. the xiiaximization proce- 
dure oiily requires solviiig the eigenvalue probleiii shown in (IO). I t  should be pointed out 
that both iiiet hods yield identical results when polaritiietric target and clutter classes are  
pre-specified. 
The  iiiajor difference hetween these two techniques is that Ioannidis and Harnnrcrs' 
iiietliod dealt w i t h  the specific problem of iiiaxiiiiizirig the target-to-clutter ratio by deter- 
riiitiiiig the opt iiiial transmitting and receiving anteniia Stokes polarizatioii vectors, whereas 
the iiiatclied filtering approach used in this paper can be applied to a more general class of 
probleiiis. That is, C'ud,-ou:'s procedure ext.eiids to niulti-channel. niulti-frequency sensor 
clat a. Polarimetric corit rast. enhancenient. is considered here as a special case. 
Closed Form Solution for the Case of a Covariance Matrix with Four Zero Elements 
Thus fa r .  the iiiost general forni of tlie polarimetric covariance matrix has heen 
assunled, which is 
where J = 0 . 6  represents the class .-I ant1 class B paraiiieters. respectii.ely, aiid 
Here. the values a h h .  ah l , .  and 
uni t  area of the H H .  H \ - .  and I -1 -  returns .h-ong c t  a l . .  1 9 % ~  . 
denote the Iiormalized hackscatter cross section per 
I t  has heen rigorously sliown using the raiidoiii riiediuiii iiiodel [Shin ef a / . ,  1986; 
Borycuud c f  al.. 1937%. that when each of the two scattering classes can be modeled as 
a uxiiforni terrain cover. no average correlation exists between HH and HV returns, or 
between \'i* axid HV returns. Therefore. the variables 3 and I, i n  (14),  are both equal 
to zero aiid the polarilllet ric covariance mat rices cont aiii four zero elenleiits. This implies 
that the terrain exhibits azimuthal syinmetry froiii a statistical point of view. I t  should 
he poiiitecl out that Tliis effect has heen experinlentally observed at various sites by  LlIT 
L i ~ ~ c ~ l t l  La horatory i11 their polariiiietric measureiiients at 3.5 CHz Botyraud c t  ( 1 1 . .  1987 
( see Sectioll \- axid Tal>le 2 ) .  111 this case the polarimetric covariance matrix can be 
expressed as 
A closed forxii solution to the general eigenvalue pro1,lein in (10 ) .  based 011 tlie covari- 
E, 
- - - I  = 
aiice matrix in (1.5). will be now presented. First, the eigenvalues for the matrix Xb 
are deterxiiined. They can be expressed as 
C a f l a  
bab 
X I  = -
I I 
Their corresponding eigenvectors are given as 
I 
I =  
( l i a )  
( l 7 b )  
( 1 i c )  
As in the case of tlie generalized solution. the eigenvector corresponding to the iiiax- 
iniuxii of either the largest or  the reciprocal of the siiiallest eigelivalue i n  ( 1 6 )  will produce 
11laxiliiulii contrast bet weeii the two classes. Therefore. this eigenvector will be the opti- 
ilia1 polarimetric matched filter which should be utilized to process the polariiiietric feature 
vector. 
IV. The Optimal Receiving Polarization State for a Fixed Transmitting Polarization 
If presented wit11 a situation where the radar t rarisiiiit ting polarization state is fixed. 
an optimal receiving polarization state can  he deteriiiiiied which niaximizes the contrast 
bet.weeii the two classes. This prohleiii arises in the case of radar systeiiis which are not 
fully polarinlet ric .  i.e.. t hey  t ransiiiit using only a single polarization. say horizontal. hut 
receive the priiicipk and cross-l)olal.izatioii coiiiponent s of the scattered response, say the 
horizontal and vertical ret urns .  .-lpplying the following technique will indicate how t.o 
coliereiitly combine t lie liorizoiital and vertical ret urns such that the contrast between 
classes is iiiaxiiiiized. 
Assunle that the values H t  and \ j  are known arid that the requireinelit shown in 
(.?a) is satisfied. Thus. from (ti). may be written as 
where 
- - 
Siiice 2, slid 71, are lieriiiitiaii syiiinietric. positive seiiiidefinite iiiatrices. ( 19a) caxi Le 
est reiiiized as i r i  t Iic previous section. to ohtairi the 8erieralized eigenvalue prohlem 
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V. Results and Discussion 
In order to present tlie optiiiial polariiiietric iiiatched filtering results i n  a coinpact 
forniat. orientation ( L’) and ellipticity 1 )  are utilized to express the 
traiisiiiittiiig and receiving polarizatiori states. Here. the defiaitions from Kong [1986; are 
adopted. Therefore. horizontal H 1 and vertical (1.) polarization states will have zero 
degree ellipticity angles. w i t h  orientation angles of 0; arid 90’. Right ( R )  aiid left ( L )  
angles (Fig.  
polarization states are orieiitation iiidependeiit w i th  ellipticity angles of 45’ aiid -1.j3, 
respectively. I n  addition. 0” c’ - 180‘ arid -4.5” <_ 1 ‘2 AS?.  
.\ general polarization vector. 
(21) 
written in terms of iiorizoiital ( h )  aiid vertical ( C )  vector coiiipoiieiits, can be transforiiied 
iiito a iioriiialized Stokes vector as follows 
( 2 2 )  
where o = 42,. - O h .  [-sing this equation, the angles c* aiid 1 are ol>taiiied. 
Two data Iiases were utilized to study the contrast prohleiii. utilizing tlie tecliiiiques 
otitliIied in tlie previous sectioiis. Table 1 gives polariiiiet ric covariance statistics extracted 
froiii Sail Fraiicisco Bay area. L-band (1.22.5 G H z )  S.4R data.  collected Iiy the Jet Propul- 
siori LaIjorat0ry’5 airhoriie polariiiieter ‘Zc h k c  I’ et ai.. 19s; . These covariance statistics 
!\‘ere o1)tained froiii the training areas sliowii i n  Figure 2 and were iitilized to generate the  
re5ults s l i o ~ i i  n Tables 4.  .-I. aiid 7 .  Siiiiilarly. the esperiiiiental polarimetric covariance 
data. s I io~11  iii Table 2. was supplied I>? the AIIT Lincoln Laboratory >Borgcaud c t  al., 
H1- aiid \ - I -  polariiiietric returns.  i.e.. t lie terraiii clutter exhibits aziiiiutlial syiilnlet ry. 
Xext . a coniparisoii is iiiatle which evaluates the perfnriiiaiice obtaiiied h y  processing 
polariiiiet ric radar data  using t lie opt iiiial polariiiiet ric iiiatchec1 filter versus other c o ~ i i -  
iiionly usetl'I,c)larizatiori states. Linear ireightiiig vectors wliicli correspond to con1ii101ll! 
used traiisiiiit t i i i q  and receiviiig polarization states are given in Table 3. The weightiiig 
vectors presented i n  this tal~le were geiierat et1 m i n g  equations (6a) through (cic 1. (21 ) ant1 
(22). These linear weiglit iiig vectors are expressed in a Iiorizontal-vertical polarization 
hasi s .  
Tahle 4 presents theoretical coiit rast ratios r,b aiid T b a  obtained when utilizing t,he 
above iiieiitioned traiisiiiit tiiig aiicl receiving polarizat,ioti states (Table 3) as well as the 
optinid solutioii. Here. class .4 aiid B scatterers have I ~ e i i  defined to tleriote tlie park 
and urban [ c i t y  ) regioiis. wliich were represented hy their correspoiidiiig covariance nia- 
trices. Ta arid Th. respectively. A s  previously discussed, for reciprocal hackscat terixig t lie 
__ - - 
t raiisiiut tiiig and receiving polarization state may he iiiterchaiiged while iiiaiiit aiiiiiig the 
same contrast ratio. This is clearly indicated by the H I -  aiid \-If results arid the LR 
arid RL rejults.  The salues rab and rba. which denote tlie iiiaxiiiiuiii and reciprocal o f  
t lie iiiitiiiiiuiii eigenvalues found after snlvitig ( 10). are ex1)ressecI iii terms of their corre- 
sponding orientation aiid ellipticity aiiales. 1 0  and 1. From Table -1 i t  is seen that the 
i i i a s i i i i i i i i i  coiit razt rat in lwt \yeen t lie t \vo selected chases is q.38 tlB. Note that liacl oiily 
r I)eeti iiiaxiiiiizv(1. a coiit rast rat io of '2.37 tlB wndd have heen realized. I i i  wme cases, 
though. this inay he what is required. If t lie probleiii was o d y  to make t lie pa rk  processed 
pixel intensity as large as possil,le Iv i t l i  respect to that of the city. the trarisiiiitting arid 
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receiving polarization state corresponding to the average power ratio of 2.37 dB would be 
tlie appropriate matched filter which should be used to process da ta .  
Table .i shows the actual polarinlet ric cotit rast enhariceiiient achieved when process- 
irlg the radar iiieasureiiieIits ubiiig tlie optiilial polariiiietric niatclied filter and various 
other polarization filters. Since tlie contrast ratios for rba. giver1 in Table 4, are larger 
than those for rab,  the linear weighting vectors which correspond to the contrast ratios for 
~b~ have been used to generate tlie results shown in Tahle 5 .  Thus, Table 5 contains tlie 
actual average processed pixel intensity realized for each of the two classes (urban and park 
areas) for both suboptiriial polarization filters. i.e.. transniitting aiid receiving polarization 
states wliicli do riot provide riiaxixiium contrast hetween classes, aiid the  optimal polari- 
metric matched filter. In coiiiparinq the da t a  iii this table, i t  is seen tha t  the quantitative 
nieasure of attainable contrast is tlie contrast ratio, which is t.he linear ratio of (or the 
logaritliiiiic dislarice between) t lie average pixel intensity for the  two respective classes. 
In  tlie case of processing da ta  w i t h  the optiiiial polariiiietric matched filter, this distance 
is iiiaxiniuni. Thus after optimal processing, i t  is possible to more readily separate the 
two classes than prior to it. siiice the distance between the average value of pixel intensity 
has increased hetween the two classes. Also note that the contrast ratios, shown in Table 
.i. and those given in Table 4 for rba. are similar indicating a good match between the 
theoretical predictions and the processed results. 
.L\ further deiiioiist ration of contrast enhancement can be seen visually by comparing 
Figures 3-A tlirough 3D which show Sail Francisco Bay area iniages. This imagery has been 
sytit hesized utilizing soiiie coiniiionly etiiployed linear polarization states, in addition t o  
the t raiiFiiiit t inq ant1 receiving polarization state required to produce niaxiniuiii contrast 
het n-een the park arid urhaii regions. 1 1 1  all four of these images. the  average processed pixel 
iiiteiisity of the park region was set to tlie baseline value. i.e. the  iiiiniiiiuiii quantization 
level of the iinaqitig svsteni display. which was -20 dB. The iiiaxiniuni quantized intensity 
was - 10 dB. Bv utilizing these quantization limits. some clipping of the higher and lower 
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intensity levels has occurred. This procedure was iiiipleiiierited to coinpare more easily the 
contrast between images. Figure 3-4 illustrates the result of processing the Sal1 Fraricisco 
Bay polarimetry using the optiiiial polarinlet ric iiiatched filter. The contrast ratio obtaiiled 
hetiveer1 t lie c i ty  arid park area. as previously illtlicated i l l  Tahle :P. was 9.4 tlB. C'oiitrast 
ratios achieved using H H  (Fig.  3B).  1-1- (Fig.  X'). and H\- ( Fig. 3D) polarization filters 
were oiilv 7.3 ,  5.4. arid 2.6 dB. respectively. As indicated in Table 5 .  utilizing the optiinal 
transmitting and receiving polarizatioii state. i.e.. the optiiiial polariiiietric matched filter, 
to process data yields tlie iiiasiniurii contrast ratio. Fiqure 3 also shows that the optimal 
aiid H H  synthesized images appear soniewhat siiiiilar; this is due to the fact that there is 
only a 2.1 dB difference between their contrast ratios. However. t he  optimal polarimetric 
niatched filter always yields a larger contrast ratio between classes than when any other 
t raiisiiiittirig aiid receiving polarizatioii states are utilized. 
C'ontrast ratio results. obtained using tlie 1IIT Lincoln Laboratory da t a  are presented 
iii Table 6. As was the case in Table 4. theoretical contrast ratios are giveii for frequently 
employed polarization states as well as for the optiiiial solution. 111 this table. the tree and 
grass regions have heen arbitrarily selected to denote class a and b scatterers. respectively. 
The  opt iiiial solution again is represented by its corresponding orientation and ellipticity 
angles L* and 1. i n  which  case, the values preseiited for r,b and rba. shown in Table 6, 
sisnify the 1iiaximuni arid reciprocal of the niiniiiiuui eigeiivalues found when employing 
tlie equations shown in ( lGa)  aiid (1Gb). 
I n  Table 7, the optiiiial receiving polarizatioii states required to produce the maxi- 
11111111 contrast ratio bet ween classes for various fixed traiisiiii t tiiig polarization states are 
presented. These re3iilt s show t liat l q  employing the opt inial receiving polarization st ate,  
all contrast ra t ios  have illcreased relative to tliose sliow~i n  Table 1 or 5 .  Thus. for a given 
t rarisiiiit tiiia polarization s t  ate. synthesizing imagery using t lie optimal receiving polar- 
izatioii state always yelcls a larger cotit rast ratio t ha11 \\.lieti any other polarizatioii state 
. 
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is used. However. the maxiriiuiii contrast ratio is achieved only when both tlie optinla1 
t rarisniitt,ing and receiving polarization st,ate is eniployed. 
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Figure 3 Sail Francisco Bay area inlages synthesized using the optiiiial polaririietric 
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tree regions. 
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Trarisiiii t t 111 g 
Polarization Polarization l'ector : Ii' 
R ecei vi ng Linear CYei 4 11 ti ng 
- 
-_ - 
H [ 8:w] H 
_______--__ ~ -. 
H I '  
H 
Tahle 3 C'o~nmonly utilized t ransiiiit t,iIig and receiving polarization states versus their 
corresponding linear weight i i i q  vectors (expressed in a horizontal-vertical po- 
larization lmsis l. 
- _ _  
Traiisiiii t ting Recei vi 114 Contrast Ratio ( d B )  Contrast Ratio ( d B )  
Polarization , Polarizat 1011 rab r6a 
H H -7.30 7.30 
-.' -.  .SH 2..% H 
1- H -2..-,s 2..% 
\ -  I -  - .-) .35 .?.Xi 
L -6.94 6.94 L 
R -3.29 3.29 L 
-3.29 3.29 L R 
R R -6.73 6.73 
__--__ 
_ _ ~ -  -  -_ 
I- 
_ _  ~ _ _ _  
~ 
-- 
- ___ 
~ 
L' = 1.82 C' = 107.0 
2.37 
\ = 3 . i2  1 = - 1.64 
-2 .3i  
c* = 4 8 . i  C' = 1.;0.3 
-9.38 
1 = -6.44 1 = 3..51 
9 .J8 
- ._ -_ 
Table 4 Theoretical contrast ratios between classes when Ea = Park and = I'rban 
Sail Francisco Bay regions, respectively. Orientation and ellipticity angles are 
given i n  degrees. SIXX-(r,b) = 2.37 clB. MAX-(  r b a )  = 9.38 dB, therefore 
r = 9.35 tlB. 
w- II; 
Table 5 
-~ ~ 
L -31.2 -41.0 6.8 L 
L R -38.6 -41.9 3.3 
_ _ - _ ~  
R -34.0 -40.8 6.8 1 
- ________ 
. R  
L’ = 1 S . i  I ’  = 1 -,0..3 
I 
-34.3 - l R . i  1 9.4 I 
Actual average pixel intensities and the contrast. ratios between the park and  
urhaii Sail Francisco Bay regions ivhen da ta  was processed using commonly 
eiiiployed polarization filters arid t lie optimal polaritiietric matched filter. 
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Trarisiiiittiiig Receiving C'otitrast Ratio C'ontrast Ratio 
-- Polarization Polarization rQb rba -~ -__ - _ _  
H 2.00 -2.00 H 
- 1 .w 1.98 1 .  H 
1 -  Ii - 1 .c)u 1.9s 
-~ -_ 
~ -- - _____ _ _  -~ - 
1 -  1.62 -1 .G2 I -  
L L -1 .oo 1 .oo 
~ - - ~ _ _ _ _ _  
-~ 
R R -1 .oo 1 .oo -~ 
L' = 0 L *  = 90 
-1.98 1.98 
?..If -2.31 
Tahle 6 Theoretical contrast ratios I>etrvc*.ti classes wtieri trees = 0 and grass = b for 
class -4 and B scatterers. respectively. Orieiitat ion and ellipticit,y angles are 
given in degrees. L1.ASlf ; ( rah)  = 2.30 ctB. > 1 A S ~ ( r b ~ )  = 1.99 dB. therefore 
r = 2.30 dB. 
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Trarisriiittiiiq Receiving C'ont rast Ratio 
Polarizat ion Polarization ( d B )  
L' = 31.8 
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\ -*.N 
C '  1 134.2 
1- 6.06 
\ = -1.34 
C '  27.3 
\ = 26.1 
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1 = -21.4 
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L 7 . X  
- 
L' = -18.7 c' = 1.50.3 I 
9. J P  I 
I 
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I -1 = --6.44 1 \ = :]..-I1 - 
Tahle 7 Opt iiiial receiving polarizatiori state for a fixed trarisniitt,iIig polarization state 
- -  
n-lieii Sa = P a r k  arid X,, = I-rbaii  Sail Francisco Bay regions. Orient.at,ion arid 
ellipticity angles are given in degrees. 
r 
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Figure 1 Generalized elliptic polarization state. 
Figure 2 Training areas used to generate the covariance matrix elements for the 
park and urban (city) regions, shown in table 1. 
Figure 3 San Francisco Bay area images synthesized using the optimal polarimet- 
ric matched filter (A) ,  HH (B) ,  VV (C),  and HV (D)  polarization 
filters. The corresponding contrast ratios between the city and park 
region were 9.4,  7 .3 ,  5.4,  and 2.6 dB, respectively. 
